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IN THE COURT OF THE HON BLE SENIOR CIVIL JUDGE
AT SANGAREDDY

I.P.No.    8     of  2023
Vadde Sangeetha … Petitioners

AND
Errolla Madhukar & others … Respondents

NOTICE
To
1. Errolla Madhukar S/o.Ramulu, aged  35  years,

Occ: Pvt. Employee / Business,
2. Baikadi Premala W/o. Manaiah, aged  50  years,

Occ: Team leader of Indeera dwakara group,
3. Jayamma W/o.Yellaiah, aged  48  years, Occ:

Team leader of Kanshiram dwakara group,
4. Machepally Laxmi W/o. Laxmaiah, aged 45 years,

Occ:Team leader of Rajeevgandhi dwakara group,
5. Begari Balamani W/o. Krishna, aged  45  years,

Occ: Team leader of Esthar rani dwakara group,
6. Machukuri Mamitha W/o. Yadaiah, aged 45  years,

Occ: Team leader of Daya dwakara group,
7. Kummari Sailaja W/o. Durgaiah, aged 35 years,

Occ:Team leader of Durga Bhavani dwakara group,
8. Shoba W/o. Basireddy, aged 55 years, Occ: Team

leader of Vivakanandha dwakara group,
9. Meesala Laxmi W/o. Ravindar, aged 40 years,

Occ: Team leader of Divyavelugu dwakara group,
10. Meesala Sumanjali W/o.Laxmaiah, aged 28 years,

Occ: Team leader of Srikranthi dwakara group,
11. Allampally Jyothi W/o.Ravi, aged 45 years, Occ:

Team leader of NavaChaitanya dwakara group,
12. Ganjai Amrutha W/o.Prabhakar, aged 40 years,

Occ: Team leader of Velugu Barathi dwakara group,
13. Vadla Harika W/o. Naresh, aged 32 years, Occ:

Team leader of Srimahila dwakara group,
14. Gaddamidi Laxmi W/o. Narsimulu, aged 55 years,

Occ: Team leader of Laxmi Narsimiha dwakara group,
15. Md.Razia W/o.Khajamiya, aged 30 years, Occ:

Team leader of Srinidhi dwakara group,
Respondent No. 1 to 15 are R/o. Marepally Vil-
lage, Kondapur Mandal, Sangareddy District.

16. Andhrapradesh Gramina Vikas Bank, Anantha
Sagar Branch, Kondapur Mandal, Sangareddy Dist.
Rep. by It s Manager Anjaneyulu

Respondents
Whereas, the petitioner filed the Insolvency before the Hon

ble Senior Civil Judge at Sangareddy against you, said case is
now stands posted on 12-01-2024 for your appearance.

Hence, you are hereby informed to appear before this Hon ble
Court on 12-01-2024 at 10.30 a.m., either in person or though coun-
sel, failing which, the matter will de decided ex-parte as per law.

(By Order of the Court)
Dated : 02-01-2024
Place  :  Sangareddy

Sd/- N.DATTATRI
NAGENDER PATHRI

Advocates
Office: # 5-8-134/8/7, Near St. Anthony High School,
Chanakyapuri Colony, Shanthinagar, Sangareddy.

Cell: 8341856443, 9492560072.


